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PAGE SIX Thursday, Juno 17, 1948 GREETINGS, DAD!following amounts from various

groups and individuals; Ameri-
can Legion, $50; Fontenelle
Chapter DAR, $5; Holy Rosary
church, $50; St. John church, $30;

paper containers do; and, though
food must be thawed somewhat
for removal, there is no leakage
from the container in thawing.

Disadvantages of glass jars in
general are: they are breakable;
because they are round, the take
up more space in freezers than
rectangular paper containers;
they become frosty on the sur-
face when removed from the
freezer so are slippery to handle
without tongs. The new "freezer
jars" are more convenient than
ordinary glass jars because the
sides are straight so that food
slips out easily after slight de-

frosting.
r The County Extension office
has a new bulletin "Food Pres-
ervation by Freezing" which cov-
ers freezing of fruits, vegetables,
meat, poultry tmd fish.

D. EULA WINTERMOTE,
Home Extension Agent

CLARENCE SCHMADEKE,
County Agricultural Agent

.Another Lady Is
Free of Stomach

Gas and Headache
One ladv said rccentlv that her

stomach 1 to be like a "sas
factorv!" T!v,t is, whf-- n she ate a
meal it. seemed to tu-- right into
gas. She was always bloated, had
awful stomach gas pains, daily
headaches nr.d constant irregular
bowel action. Xow. however, this
ladv sav.; she is FREE of STOM-jAC- II

GAS and she savs the
change is due to taking INNER --

AID. Her mca's agree with her.
; No par or bhats after eating.
; Headachr s and cor.stiDatr n are
pone. "Oh! what relief!" states
this ladv. "Whv don't nth'-- pas
and constimtion sufferers t
INNFR-AID.- "

; INNER-AI- D contains 12 Gr-- at

; Herbs: thev cleanse bowels c!t r
gas from stomach, act en slug-;gis- h

liver and kidnevs. Mist r.. t ie
people vor.n feel different all
over. So don't go on suffering'

,G-- INNER-AI- D. Sold bv all
drug stores. II.

have acquired funds that is ap-

parently unnecessary at this
time and it is decided to have
the amounts turned over to some
other source where is' might be
able to serve further the war vet-
erans.

A meeting was held last Wed-
nesday cf the committee at which
time a resolution offered by Mrs.
E. G. Ofe was adopted, stating
the funds on hand, after the pay-

ment of current bills, clearing
any indebtedness, be turned over
to Lloyd Behrends, Cass county
service officer for use of the war
veterans of Plattsmouth and Cass
county when need might arise.

On motion of Mrs. Edward Ber
lett a resolution was presented
that as there was no apparent
reason for holding the funds' for
emergency use by the club, the
Service Club be dissolved and
the committee discharged and its
affairs clos'ed.

The committee that administ-
ered the affairs of the Service
club comprised Mrs. E. H. Bern-
hardt, chairman; Mrs. R. W.
Knorr, secretary; Mollie C.
Gobelman, treasurer; Father Ed-

ward C. Tuchek, publicity; Mrs'.
R. I. Rea and Mrs. E. G. Ofe.

The service club received the

Plattsmouth
Service Club
Is Disbanded

During the days of the world
war II, when the nalicn was ex-

erting its utmost in sacrifices
of service of the battle field mid
fea, in the factorv. in the homes,
a move national wide, was or-

iginated to supply canteens at
large roil centers in the country
to aid the soldiers and sailors on
1heir leaves at horn" and on their
journevs'. One of the large can-
teens in th" west was at Omaha
Union station, where each day
hundred of the boys were pass-in,- ?

through. The Plattsmouth
people, esoeciallv the ladies,
joined in this canteen work and
on the first Saturday of each
month Plattsmouth Service Club
furnis'ied th foodstuff for the
canteen service.

The loerd people did a great
job of helping cheer the boys
coming to and from the scenes
cf active clutv and continued in
operation for the vear March 1945

to March 1946. The local group

et. m mi
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READ THE JOURNAL FOR
THE LATEST IN NEWS.

When you shon for a Father's
Day card, you'll find there's one
to suit about every possible type
of Dad. There are cute ones like
that at left, above, suitable for a
very young Junior to send to Sen-
ior. Dad might get a reminiscent
smile out of the center card or a
chuckle from the 'comic" like the
hill-bill- y card at right, above.
Some cards are symbolic, like the
one at left, where the shepherd
dog tynifics the guardian of the
flock's steadfast courage and
watchfulness. And there are
cards of the utVnost simplicity,
like the plaid-back- ed greeting at
riht, below.

" '

Rotary Club, $120; Christian
church, $20; Jolly Workers club,
$5; Junior Woman's club, $15;
American Legion Auxiliary, $40;
St. Luke's church, $39; Catholic
Daughters, $20; Presbyterian
Federation. $120; Methodist Fed-
eration, $10; 40 and 8 club, $50;
PEO Society, $43; Chamber of
Commerce, $60; St. Paul's' Wo-

man's Guild, $65; Plattsmouth
Woman's chib, $20, Rebekah
lodge, $!); Jobs Daughters. $50;
First Lutheran, S3; Miscellane-
ous, $180.43. Total receipts, $1,-018.4- 3.

The Service club donated the
following articles: Sandwiches
made, 12.515; cakes donated, 203;
.pies. 155; cookies'. 4C8 dozen;
hard boiled eggs, 374 dozen; pick-
les, 25 quarts; miscellaneous, cof-

fee cakes, doughnuts, kolaches,
rolls, fruit; two cases of tomatoes:
eighteen bushels' of apples; one
bunch of bananas; two boxes of
grapes:, seven cases of oranges;
magazines, comic books, scrap
books.

There is remaining funds in the
hands of the treasurer of $185.22
that will be turned over to the
service officer.

Harold Lillie Will
Locate on West Coast

Harold Lillie. SOn rJ. Mrs. Frank
Lillie of this city, who has been
the assistant storekeeper for the
BREX at their Indiana Harbor,
Ind., shops, is leaving for the
west coast where he will be em-
ployed in the future. Mr. Lillie
is being made the storekeeoer at
Spokane, Wash., where there is
a large shop of the refrigerator
express company located.

Mr. Lillie called his mother on
Thursday to tell of his new pro-
motion and his leaving at once
for the new post. The family will
remain at their home at Whiting,
Ind., as a small daughter has the
measles, on her recovery Mrs.
Lillie will come here to visit her
mottior. Mrs. Josephine Janda and
alsn Mrs. Frank Lillie. Harold
will later come from the west and
assist the family in getting their
household effects to the new
home.
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DODGE-PLYMOUT- H

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

R. V. BRYANT MOTOR CO.

4vf 'r

Phone 283 Plattsmouth

A

DON'T YOU THINK OTHER CARS
ARE COPYING OURS?

Then Why Accept a Substitute?

NO TRADE-I- N REQUIRED

Factory List Prices Only Immediate Delivery

Have ycur servicing done by our factory trained
mechanics.

Fourth Quarter
Attendance
Record Given

Central Building:
First Grade, Amlia Martens,

teacher. Tommy Wins'cot, Jerry
Moore.

Second grade, Miss Mussack,
teacher. Stanley Balthazor. Gene
Baumgart. Larry Cundall, Joseph

Dine in Comfort

SPECIAL'
SUNDAY

DINNER

THE
PINE
ROOM

like to eat good eggs just as
you do.
5th Annual Lamb and Wool
Congress Omaha

The 5th Annual Lamb and
Wool Congress is to be held at
the Union Stock Yards, Omaha,
Friday, June 18, 1948. Farmers
who have farm flocks will be
interested in this event. Live
fambs will be graded and if pos-
sible the carcasses will be graded
and placed by pens. Wool fleeces
will be received at the Assembly
room, 10th floor, Live Stock Ex-
change Building. They must be
in place by 9:30 A. M., June 18.
For further information con-

tact the County Extension Off-
ice.
Freezing1 in Glass Jars

This is the second year special
'freezer jars" have been on the
market. Many housewives may
wonder if they are satisfactory.
Many inquiries have come into
the office. The U. S. Department
of Agriculture has made no spec-
ial study of the new containers
but the specialists offer these
considerations: Advantages of
glass jars in general are: they
are moisture-vapor-proo- f; can be
re-use- d; need no heat-sealin- g as

Dee Humerickhouse. Billy Long.)
Third grade, Mrs. Urish, teach- -

er. Darrel! Sudduth, Alen Wiles,
Sharon Puis, Evelyn Taylor.

Fourth grade, Miss ailing",
teacher. Brenda Ofe, Joan Story,

7lfcf37&. WT AIR CONDITIONED

Elmer Magee is
Named Head of

State Masonary
The Nebraska grand lodge of

the AF & AM at their closing
sessions on Wednesday installed
as the new grand master, Elmer
Magee, Lincoln clothing mer-
chant. Mr. Magee is well known
to the Plattsmouth member's of
the order and has been a fre-
quent visitor to the Masonic
Home in this city.

The grand lodge 'also re-elec-

Raymond C. Pollard, of Nehawka
as the grand tyler for the order.

Mr. Magee succeeds Edward
Huwaldt, Grand Island banker.

Other officers include:
Ernest S. Schicfelbaum, Wa-ho- o,

deputy grand master; John
S. Hcdelund, Omaha, grand sen-
ior warden; Thomas J. Aron.
Crete, grand junior warden;
Carl R. Greisen, Omaha, grand
secretary ); Thomas
Barton. Lincoln, grand chaplain;
John E. Curtis, Geneva Lodge,
grand orator: Lute M. Savage,
Omaha, grand custodian (re-
elected); Charles F. Adams, Au-
rora, grand marshal; Edward M.
Knight. Alliance, grand senior
deacon: Dr. Fay Smith, Imperial,
grand junior deacon; Raymond C.
Pollard, Nehawka, grand tyler.

PARTS Authorized Kaiser- - c",VC
IAccessories Frazer dealers for Cass fcKVitXl Larry Wiysel.

Fifth grade, Miss Prohaska.
teacher. George Exline Stuart

N WST' County W
Nielsen, Douy'as Reno, Donald
Rhoades, Jack Sudduth, Geral- - jCouncil Bluffs "SEE US FOR

YOUR PARTIES AND DINNERS"dine Babian, Kay Barnard, Shar-
on Fleischman, Evelyn Markham,
Janet Rouse.

Fifth Grade, Mrs. Ofe, teach

m riaitsmouin, iieoras.a n

i

Couple Married
Friday afternoon in the office

of County Judge Paul E. Fau-qu- et

marriage license was issued
to John SDatle and Miss Ardeth
Britt, both of Council Bluffs'.

The narties were later mar.

pzsaszsHszsa Rainey Coffee Shop

i ried at the residence oi Rev. E.
j C. Williams, pastor of the First

er. Robert Cnrr. George Meising-er- ,
Marion HUd, Larry Jenkins,

Carol Puis, Dorothv Piper, Jan-e- t
Rhoades, Robert Sedlak. Mich-

ael Shellenbarger.
Sixth grade, Miss Hollst, teach-

er. Delores Beins, Edith Brittain,
Janice Caldwell. Sally Fulton,
Wonda Litle, Shirley Strough,
Dale Newburn.

Seventh grade, Mrs. Carlson,
toacher. Bill Hill, Kenneth Mei-singe- r,

Theresa Babian, Jovce
Piper. Bettie Ann Sutton, Tho

ll(tM(
Methodist church, with Alvin
Britt of Council Bluffs and Mrs.
Williams serving as the witnesses.

The wedding party returned
after the ceremony to their home
in the Iowa city.

Improved, pre-fabricat- ed grain
bins developed by federal

of agriculture research
i nrnvir?f a nrnrtiral mean? ofi - i

onlong-tim- e storage or grain
farms.

There is Ftill time to plant sweet corn

and harvest it in time for fall seeding.

On good ground with favorable weather
conditions this corn will produce 4 to 5

ton per acre at S20.00 per ton. We will

have enough mechanical pickers to har-

vest all crops. We can use three or four
hundred acres to be planted within the
next two weeks.

10 and 12 inch Rubber and Metal Blades-Oscillati- ng

Types

FLOOR TYPE FANS
LINOLEUM RUGS

9x12 Living Room and Kitchen Pattern

mas Conip.
Columbian School Building:
Kindergarten, Miss Fahrland-er- ,

teacher. Susan Sharp, Nellie
Plybon. Marth Haase, LaVora
Eenedict, James Seay, Tommy
Laurence David Hagar, Larry
Christcnson.

First and second grade. Mrs.
CloiJt, teacher. Ronald Toman,
Beverly McDanicl. Jerry Haase,
Shirley Gimsolly, Dcwayne Bow-
man, Carlisa Barnard, Albert
Tyson, Larry Sudduth, Alvin
Plybon, Delores Pipper, Larry
Phillips, Shirley Petersen, Jane
Nelson.

Second and third grades. Miss

WOOL

WANTED

Sunbonnet Garden
Club Has Meeting

The Sunbonnet Garden club
met on Thursday afternoon at
the public library auditorium
with a fine attendance and a
great deal of interest shown by
the ladies in the program that
had been arranged for the event.

One of the clever features of
the meeting was the hit brought
to the meeting by Mrs. Louis
Hansen, the basis of the hat was
composed of large cabbage leaves,
on this, a crown had been con-
structed of the current flowers
now in bloom, vegetables from
the garden. The idea was very
cleverly carried out and made
a great hit. There were sixteen
varieties cf the flowers and
vegetables shown on the hatv
Mrs. Louis Ward Egenberger
was awarded the hat.

Contact us for Prices
3

Hammons, teacher. Charlotte j

Hitt, Ronnie Banks. Larry Camp- - j

bell , Bobby Markham, Dennis '

Seharfenberg, Vivian Barnard,
Caroline Chappell, David Ander Girdle' & IBoys' MeysHes!A. R. CASE

Plattsmouth

Phone 3197

NORFOLK PACKING CO.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Telephone 231 n(tM( n
8 SWIFT'S SELECT STEAKS AND ROASTS

Goes to Colorado
For Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. John Condon and
children, Richie and Kathy. de-
parted Sunday for a vacation
trip to Colorado. They accom-Danic- d

Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Bowden, who with their children
have been visiting at Tekamah.
The Condon family will snend
the time visiting at Fras'er, Colo-
rado, and other points in that
section of Colorado. Mrs. Condon
and Mrs. Bowden are . sisters.

SUNBEAM G. E. YALE BETTY CROCKER TRAVEL
IRON (Fully Automatic) G. E. UNIVERSAL STEAM IRON

son, Jimmie Holoubek, Michael
Lewis, Dale Petersen, Edgar
Phillips, James Phillips, Tommy
Spanker, Eddie Ulrich.

Fourth Grade, Mis's Iverson,
teacher, Dickie Mason, William
Baker, Vernon AyCor, Shirley
Sudduth, Jeanine Newton, Rose
Mary Nelson, Cecelia Forbes,
Patty Carr, Gary Newburn.

Wintersteen School
Mrs. Lucile Rosencrans, teach-

er. Eldon Reeder, Peggy Baldwin,
Helen Campbell, Davir Gochen-our- ,

Una Eraas, Janice McGraw,
Kenneth Aylor, Edward Mische,
Gary Sindelar, Rosella Exline,
Ila Jane Gochenour, Rosalie Ol-

son.
First Ward School

Mrs. Eleanor York, tcacher.
James Frady, Karen Woster,
Robert Beverage, Joyce Kerns,
Edward Egenberger.

Firestone Tires & Tubes
DOUBLE TABLE RANGE

With Duro-Lif- e Embedded Elements

Home and Auto Supplies

NORTH LIBERTY CLUB
The North Liberty Extension

Club met at the home of Myrtle
Kendall on April 21 Lesson was
led by Clara Swan on "Break-
fast, a Family Affair." A guest
war, Mrs. Art Pearsley. Mrs. Rac-
hel Murphv assisted as hostess.

The North Liberty Extension
Club met at the home of Helen
Land on May 19. Les'son was
"Understanding the Teen Age,"
led by Myrtle Kendall and Jane
Paasch. Many guests were pre-
sent and Mrs. Arthur Foster was
assistant hostess. News' reporter.

j DE ANZA LIBBY'S
S Apricots, size 2 1-- 2 19c Tomato Juice, 46 ozs. . . .27c
I LIBBY'S FRUIT FRANK'S
I Cocktail, size 2 1-- 2 .39c Kraut, 2 1-- 2 size, 2 for . . . 25c
5TEXSUN OTOE Size 300

Juice, 46 ozs. 19c Beans and Bacon, 2 for. .25c
Cheerics, 7 oz. . . . 15c Clorox, 1-- 2 gal 29c

VELON SCREENING . .
Cass County

Extension Notes
II?ns Lay Fresh Eggs

SQUARE FT. 9 1 --2c

WlWE
It is not the fault of the hen if

the poultryman's egg checks are
small. The hen produces a top
quality product in a clean pack-
age. It is the job of the poultry- -
man from there on. Here are a
few suggestions that will im-

prove quality of eggs: 1) Gather

BIER'SFRESH GROUND BEEF PER POUND . 55c
EHAWEE CAMPFIRE GROUP

The Ehawee Campfire Group
met at Mrs. Edgar Newton's

i June 8 and went on a hike. They
eggs 2 or 3 times a day. 2) Place ,

them in a wire basket so they
went to the river. The hike was
one of their requirements. We
are to write of three interesting
things we saw on our hike.

will tuui vjun-ivi-y. o oiuie eggs

t Brenda Ofe, scribe.
in a cool place (basement or
cellar will help). 4) Keep eggs
clean. 5) Market eggs frequent-
ly. The consumer living in cities

Dial 4158437 Main
Patronize Journal advertisers.

fc.


